Antipasto – (vegetarian available)
$18.00
Salami, thinly sliced ham, pickled octopus, feta cheese, artichokes,
semi-dried tomatoes, Kalamata olives, crackers
Australian Cheese Plate
$18.00
Brie, Blue & Cheddar, macadamia nuts, dried apricots, figs,
dates, crackers
Lentil as Anything
$18.00
Spicy Red lentil & vegie Koftas with a Mediterranean relish
Chilled Australian Prawns
Ten Australian whole prawns, with lemon, lime wedges &
seafood dipping sauce

$18.00

Freshly Shucked South Australian Oysters
Six natural oysters with lemon & lime wedges

$18.00

Australian Seafood Platter
$36.00
8 prawns, 6 natural South Australian oysters, pickled octopus,
feta, Kalamata olives, with lemon, lime wedges & dipping sauce
Mango Ice cream
Scrumptious mango ice cream made from locally grown
Mangoes (210ml tub)
**Each platter is suitable for two**

$6.00

Welcome aboard the ‘Charles Darwin’
Thank you for choosing Darwin Harbour Cruises, a locally owned and operated family
business since 1996. We take pride in providing great service on all our cruises and we
hope you enjoy Darwin’s fabulous sunsets.
Safety Demonstration
Before we head off our crew will explain all the safety features and our house keeping
information. Please let the crew know if you missed anything.
Bar Service
Throughout the cruise your friendly crew will provide table service and a tab can be
arranged with either a Visa or MasterCard. Please keep in mind if we are busy at the
start of the cruise table service may take a little time. If this is the case you are more
than welcome to make your own way to the bar on the lower level.
Commentary
Our Cruise guide will deliver commentary from approximately 6.10pm – until sunset
time on the Sundeck. We love lots of questions!
Platters
Pre-ordered platters will be served from approximately 6:15-6:30pm. If you have not
yet placed an order please see our friendly crew for details.
Photos
Please do not be shy!! our crew love to take photos for you to send home and share
with family and friends. Please ask if you need a Sunset shot taken.

We love social media!
#darwinharbourcruises @darwinharbourcruises

Check in, like, share, comment ☺

